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Grievance Committee of Lackawanna
Trainmen In the City.
The eilevitnro committee of I.ucUn-wann- a
tialninpn, who held neHHlonn In
this city pint of hint week, nro meet
lug line ntfiiln, and will prohahly liu In
the city until Sunday. CloorRe a.
Wood, of Utlcn: John 1. Kelly, of
Henry Condon, of Hlnghainton:
Robert A. Koy, of Hlnghmnton, nntl M.
Sullivan, of tJlmlra, comprise the committee.
With oin or two exceptions these
nra the cnine men who wei In the city
lust week. Wood and Kelly ut rived
here Tuesdiiy and registered at the St.
Charles. The other tin re committeemen arrived yesterday morning and me
now at the name hotel,
Tho committee wan In eoufeionor)
yeHterdny. both morning and uftoi-noowith a number of trainmen ut A.
O, V. W. hall, but the results of the
meeting are unknown, oh none of the
committeemen could be Induced to
make any statement.
Wood, who wan the Hecietaiy of the
meeting, declared that the- - committee
would be willing to give out an account of their doings on Saturday, but
not befoie. It Is undei stood that tho
committee will discuss vmlotis grievances of the Lackawanna trainmen and
will then wait upon General Superintendent T. i: Chit lie

well
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tniniiicli without
Merlin? lluit.0 In It. Thu Mcillnr;
f. lint only un attrarllvo piece of
Kltclirn furnlliuc. It it ransc lli.it
mut falli ,miii mi Inking Oiy. V
tMp.paicnt, Vrntllatlrt: oven door In
tno 'f the Me linn's featuieJ
Mould
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He had lots of flgiues to prove that
all this could be done by appropriating
StfJ.OOo for flto department
purposes.
Mr. Pulno was the first mnn to favor
the (intendment. He said It meant additional expense, but Inasmuch ns the
legislature was voting to take away
some JfiO.000 which had already been
paid Into the treasury, council should
place Itself on record an wanting to
use somo of tills amount. The motion
to adopt the amondment was pased
without a slnglo dissenting vote.
LAID ON tiii: taiili:.
Ait (intendment was ofTcied creating
tho olllco of cletk of tho common conn-ti- l
nnd fixing the salary at $G0O per
year. Mr. Keller offered tin nmendment piovldlng that the assistant city
clerk should net us tietk ot the common council.
This wan laid on the
table nnd the original motion win
adopted.
Mr. Kellei often I'd an ameulmut
piovldlng that all money for street a
I
is should be appropriated In a lump
sum nnd that Its e.vpendlttnc should
be under the exclusive control ot the
stipoilntendent of highways and suw-et- s.
The lecotder, he said, would he
obliged to veto any Items In the appro,
ptiutlou iiidlnauco providing foi the
appropriation of money ward by ward
and pel mlttlng councllniun to expend
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IMPORTANT MATTERS.
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Reorganization Oidinance Passed on
Two Readings After a Compro-m- l
se on the Fire Department Question Was Agreed to This Ptovlden
for Disbanding of the Volunteer
Eorce Tlie Effoit to Knock Out
Clerk of Common Council Not
Successful.
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Common council hold a sc"liiu last
Sectoiary John T Dcmp). of Dinight, which lasted almost until midstrict No. 1, who Is nt piesent In charge
night.
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119 N. Washington Ave
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